ultra luxury - Silver explorer

15 NIGHT ANTARCTICA PACKAGE

WITH INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CLASS TRAVEL

Departing London 28 Nov 2015
& 8 Dec 2015

For modern explorers Antarctica represents the final frontier. Experience the stark beauty of the southern polar region
and its unique wildlife on a Silversea Cruises’ expedition cruise. With its strengthened hull, Silver Explorer is purposebuilt for adventure, pushing through ice floes to allow uninterrupted views of mighty glaciers, iceberg-strewn waters,
sunbathing seals and breaching whales. A fleet of Zodiacs allow plenty of on-shore adventures too. Observe the behaviour
of penguins in their natural habitat while experiencing this pristine frosted wilderness first hand.
Fly Business Class London Heathrow to Buenos Aires,
Argentina for a 3 night stay ~ Charter flight Buenos Aires to
Ushuaia (embark Silver Explorer) ~ Transit the Drake Passage
~ cruise and explore the Antarctic Peninsula ~ Transit the
Drake Passage ~ Arrive Ushuaia (disembark Silver Explorer )
~ Charter flight Ushuaia to Buenos Aires for a 2 night stay ~
Fly Business Class Buenos Aires to London Heathrow

Fares per person twin share, FROM
Suite Categories

28 Nov 2015

08 Dec 2015

Adventurer Class

£11,670

£11,670

Explorer Class

£11,990

£11,990

View Suite

£12,690

£12,690

Vista Suite

£12,960

£12,960

• All meals and entertainment on board

Verandah Suite

£14,330

£14,330

Expedition Suite

£15,970

£15,970

• R
 aft of inclusions as detailed under “The Silversea
Experience“

Package Inclusions
• 1
 0 night Antarctica cruise aboard the ultra-luxury
Silver Explorer

• R
 eturn International Business Class travel from London
Heathrow to Buenos Aires

The Silversea Experience 
• Intimate ship for just 132 guests
• All ocean-view accommodations
• Butler service for all suites
• C
 omplimentary beverages in-suite
and throughout the ship
• Gratuities always included
• Open seating dining
• In-suite dining and room service
• C
 omplimentary expedition activities
and shore excursions at all ports

• 3
 night pre-cruise stay at the 5 star Regal Pacific Hotel in
an Executive Deluxe Room with breakfast
• Half day tour of Buenos Aires
• Return charter flight Buenos Aires to Ushuaia
• 2
 night post-cruise stay at the 5 star Regal Pacific Hotel in
an Executive Double Room with breakfast
• Half day sightseeing tour of Buenos Aires
• El Viejo Almacen Tango night with dinner
• Private mini-bus transfers in Buenos Aires
• Port taxes and gratuities
• Air taxes

Coastal Cruises
Tel : (+44) 0845 539 9714

*Prices are per adult in GBP, based on twin share accommodation, inclusive of port & government charges, onboard gratuities and hotel taxes, correct as at 18 July 2014. Packages include return business class international airfare from London
to Buenos Aires, return charter flight Buenos Aires to Ushuaia, air taxes, accommodation, sightseeing and transfers, and
cruise as specified. Additional accommodation made necessary due to flight schedules is not included. Prices are valid
for new bookings only, subject to change/availability and can be withdrawn at any time without notice. Bookings must
be made in GBP and cannot be re-costed in USD. Prices are subject to change due to fluctuations in charges, taxes &
currency. Single passengers must pay a single supplement. Cancellation fees & conditions apply. Refer to Silversea 2014
Expedition brochure for full terms and conditions.

